DILLON MARINA
PO Box 1825 Dillon, CO 80435
(970) 468-5100 Fax: (970) 468-2824
info@dillonmarina.com
www.DillonMarina.com

DATE:_______________________________
Date Boat Available:____________________
Requested Finish Date:_________________

Customer Name:__________________________________________________ Key Location or Lock Combo:____________
Boat Make/Model:________________________________Boat Name:___________________________Slip#_____________
Contact Phone:_________________________________ Email Address:__________________________________________
Visa / MC / DISCOVER#_______________________________________Exp:_________ CVV______ (Required to begin services)
**Payment Options (Please choose one): ___Please bill me.

___Please use credit card & send receipt.

Please check any of the following services needed:
Rate
( X ) Description

Rate

Pull Keelboat

$215.00 up to 24' + $13.25 each
additional foot

Winterize OB Motor

$75 + parts

Pull Swingkeel

$130.00 up to 24' + $11.00 each
additional foot

Store OB Motor

$32.00

Pull Powerboat

$130.00 up to 24' + $11.00 each
additional foot

Pull OB for Pick Up

$20.00

Tow Boat to Ramp/Crane

$58.00

Winterize IB Diesel Engine

$120 + materials

Bottom Wash

$70.00 up to 24' + $3.00 each
additional foot

Winterize Stem-Drive Engine

$130 + materials

Lower Mast

$95/hour

Winterize Water System

$95/hour + materials

Decommission Sails*

$95/hour

Winterize Head

$95/hour + materials

Store Battery

$42/battery

Pump Out Holding Tank

$110

Pull Battery for Pick Up

$20.00

Shrink Wrap Boat

$18/ft- up to 26' / $20/ft- 27'-28'
$24/ft- over 28'

Prepare Boat for Transport

$95/hour

Winter Boat Storage

$420 up to 24'

Change Oil / Oil Filter

$95/hour + $12 waste oil fee

Trailer Location?

( X ) Description

Additional Services / Notes:

The Dillon Marina is not responsible for freeze damage unless WRITTEN AUTHORIZATION is received 7 days prior to first freeze!

I hereby authorize the above repair work to be done along with all necessary materials. You and your employees may operate
above boat for purposes of work, testing, inspection or delivery at my risk. An express mechanic's lien is acknowledged on
above boat to secure the amount of repairs. The marina and it's employees will not be held responsible for loss or damage to
boat or articles left in boat. Bills unpaid after 30 days will accrue interest at the rate 1.5% per month.

CUSTOMER SIGNATURE X: __________________________________ Date:_______________
Received By: ________________________________________________(Dillon Marina)

Date:____________________

